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Fiettnl; fuly 30. 

T HE Moscovite Ambassadors have -had se
veral Conferences with the Ministers ap
pointed by thc Emperor tb Treat with 
them • the Sum of their *.*TQpo(als i s , 
that thc Emperor will enter into an 

Alliance with thc Czar of Mofcovy, against the 
common Enemy, which if the Emperor ""cfufc, 
then it's probable tbe Czar will make a Peace 
v- ith the Turks, wbo then in all likelyhoed will 
fall into Hungary, and so the Emperor will 
be left alone to withstand thc Force of thc 
Ottomans: But the Imperial Ministers, as we are 
Informed, have asked the Ambassadors how the 
Emperor ihould be secure, in cafe he should enter 
into Che Alliance now proposed, that the Czar 
will not make a separate Peace with the Grand 
Signior. And npon the whole it seems that this 
Court has no great disposition to break with the 
Port. The Emperor has sent orders to his Troops 
in the Empire, to retire into his Heriditary Coun
tries. In Hungary a Cessation of Arms is agreed on 
for some weeks- during which time all endea
vours will be used to aecomodate matters. 

RitUbonne, August 3. It having been proposed 
to the Dyet on the part of the Emperor, that they 
wculd apply their chief care for the establishing 
such a Force, as, may be able to secure the Peace 
of the Empire, several Sessions have been held to 
consult thereupon, and some Proposals made in 
order thereunto • but the general Sense was, that 
thc Emperor should be pray'd first to withdraw his 
Forces, which arc (b burthensom to the Empire, 
and that he would give them notice, in cafe of 
any Extraordinary occasion, when the Sutes should 
be ready to contribute their utmost for the defence 
cf themselves and thc whole Empire; That for the 
present they thought the Estab'ilhment ( b y which 
the several Circles are assigned the Quota's of men 
they arc respectively to bring on Foot and maintain , 
in case of -need ) formerly made sufficient. 

Hamburg, Aug. 8. The neighborhood of the Da
nish Troops, who lye so near us, that their Out-
guards stand where ours used to do, keeps us in a 
continual apprehension, which is very much encreas-
cd by the account our Letters from Berlin give us 
of the great preparations that arc making by thc 
Elector of Branienburgh, as if he were going to 
enter into some new War, and that it's probable he 
will joyn his Forces with thole of Dcxmirk.; ahd 
if that be true, there is ground enough to siifpect, 
that their design is upon this C r y ; upon which, 
both those Princes arc not wanting to have preten
sions. In the mean time the Elector is preparing to 
quit the places in Pomeren, of which he requires 
large sums of Money; of Straelfond he demands 30000 
Crowns, of Stetin 4*0000. and so ofthe rest. 

Strasburg, Aug. j . On thc 30 pa»t marched from 

hence, the Battallion of Eysenach, and in a day or 
two we shall be wholly rid of thole that remain 
•as yet here, upon which, several French Regiments 
have likewise quitted Alfice, and are gone horns, 
so thatnow we hope to see in a short time, the 
Peace fully executed. The Imperial Troops assem
bly between Philipsburg and Offenburg, from whenee 
they will march in a body to Bohemia. 

Cologne, Aug. 8. Yesterday thc Imperial Garrilba 
quitted Bonne, taking their march under the Com
mand of Monsieur Sigra, who was Governor of the 

" place, towards Philipsburg, to joyn the Imperial 
Troops that are drawing together there 5 no sooner 
were the Imperialists marched out, but Jc-p of out 
Electors Troops entred at another Gate* and took 
possession ofthe place; theElector will not remove 
thitherhimfelf,tillthc28of Ottober, whenitwilL be 
five years since he was forced to quit his Rcfidenco* 
and to retire hither- This morning Prince William 
of Furstemburg began his journey from hence for 
Frmee. Great prcpartions are making at Dufel* 
iorp for thc reception of the Prince of" Newburg, 
and thc Arch-Duchess his Wife, where they will 
reside; the Duke of Ncilburg having resigned to his 
Son, the Government of the Dutchicsof fnliersani 
Bergs. From Lipfiidt we have an account, that th* 
Mareschal ie Crequi had been detained some dayi 
there by a fit of the Gout, butthat he parted from 
thence the 5 instant for Wefel, where the French 
Troops pais thc J(hine, and a considerable body of 
them arc come to Berehemfour Leagues from hence) 
though some Regiments continue cheir marsh to
wards Aix liChipelle. The French demind of the 
Dutchy of fuliers "(So 000 Crowns, for arrears of 
Contributions, and will have this sum paid, befoio 
their Troops leave thc Countrey, or rhat the Stat s 
givegood security -for thc paysicnr ofit, who arc 
now assembled ar Dufeliorp, to consider th reof. 

Wefel, August j . On Friday and Sarurday last , 
tht French Troops that were- here begun to leave 
us, and passed the Rhine over our Bridge, taking 
with them the Cannon they Ibrought hither, so that 
we hope we fliall, .in sew days, be rid of these? 
unwclcom Guests, except 1000 horsc, who arc to-
remain here and at Lipstadt, till thc Peace be fuJly 
executed 1 and thc places in Pomeren rcstorefd tQ 
die Suedes. On Monday arrived here the- Marel"-
chal ie Crequi, and at the fame time Lieutenant. 
General Spaen, came in at an other Gate, and re
ceived -and -complimented the Mareschal. "Phis 
morning, marched from hence the Dauphins "Re
giment. 

Nimeguen. August 10. The Congress being-novf 
finished, the Lord Ambassador fenkins, who has 
been here since tlie first openng of it. is preparing 
for his return home, ami purposes-to leave t-his place 
about the middle of the next week; he , as well 
as Sir Williim Temple having excused themselves 
ftrbm tt-rceiv'ihg. the Presents that would hive been 
made them in the name of the most Chrii'ian King, 

whicli 



v hieh w re very con.".d.*raWe. The said Lord 
XUnbarladolf fe/i%tr,s has been eompliin nted by the 
Magistrates 01" this place, who desired his Picture 
to be set u£ in the greacj-lall of the Town-House 
a noi.g tliole of tlie Otrrcr r*f*iihaflador**j whish "his 
Picclleiic"/ has given t'.iem. _*Tltc Impenal Aibbjfla--. 
dors ;Ke likewise preparing Tor cheir d -parturc. 

Hague, August r i. On Saturday last the Depu
ties of the States had a Coqfcreuce wick.Maiifr-
e::r de Lyra thc Spai.ilh Minister,-aud- th-frrremrn-
.ed him a>i.Answer t-o the several Memorials by- him 
presented to,t,he States, concerning the restriction 
of'Maestricht'to the Crown ofspiin.Thc Aipwerwas 

Thii- the Siktes io Wry ?eidiiy AcknowUdge-Hhe 
AststMices they received front the" iTJng from Spa^n , 
iti the beginning of the War s iurtng the -c"oursd'•of 

•which, they.the Stites were not wmt'mg to support ths 
•eehmon Interests to the utmost, of thtir power; Thit 
they were willing to own that by the Allymce made 
^between the Grdwn of "-pain ar.d Them, \6-JI the} 
ought to deliver Maestricht. to %ts Mayfly, bit .that 
ihe feme T-Rafy likewise obligei"h'im ta an dbfervince 
•of tbe Peaoe of Munster, md all the Stipulations mask 
in consequence thereof; And that icc-e-riingly', hts Ma-
ipsty lies unier an Engagement co make good the Agree* 
inent concerning the Prince of Orange, md to fatitste 
the Debttyiklch, with the Interest, Amounts, to neirE-ight 
^Mtlliotis-of Livres) iue to hit highness bf virtue thereof. 
Ihat the States hai,dunngthe Wait', ciufei i Squadron 
•as Men of Wirto be fitted out for the service of Sicily, 
Old thit great arrears are still remaining due to the 
^Admiralties on that account. Thit they pray his Ma
jesty to give them md the Prince SmitfatHon in these 
fointsr and then they will be reidy, on their fide, to com
ply with six obligation of thlir Treity mi to restore* 
"VUcstricht. 

The States haying-commanded those ofthe Barony 
jof Breda, to give security for thc payment of their 
Contributions before thc ioth ofthis Mpntll, or 
otherways that they iheuld not enjoy the abase
ment of joooo GihLrs which the French Ambassa
dor had granted them; they have accordingly done 
it, so that that matter -is^nowc'atr an end, Thc 
States having formerly written to the City of, Co
logne, about a new imposition ofa Crown upon 
every Tun of llhenilh Wine, which those Magi
strates arc going to set up, and having received 
an Answer thereupon in which they endeavour to 
_ju(]ifie what they arc doing-the States have written 
to them a second time to let1 them know, that ic 
is a thing they can by no means.suffer, ard that if 
they desist not, they shall be forced to make tlieir 
Complaints where they may be heard and rcdiest-i 
for, 'f every City fliould pretend to a power ta* 
ijnpose what duties they please* on Vessels passing-
thc Rhine, the Trade of that RivCr must be in a 
fliori'timc lost, 

Paris,Aug. \z^ Thcj i ofthis month the Ccurt 
remgves to ± ontiinbleiu; where will be performed 
thc,^r pf the fame month, the ceitemony of the 
Marriage between thc King of Spain and Madimvi-
sejlf i\prkans-,"Thc Prince ie Conti bejrig tq bet la t 
Kin*»"s Proxy en this occasion. "Weare told, tha: 
it-has bt\n signified to the- Sieut Mejercrcon, the 
Damih Mi.ni'lcr here, That the King expects hi$ 
Jvjastsr ("he King of Denrnirk. will take a speedy an I 
final re&fcition in the matter os ths Peace; That 1IJI 
ilives'.i'.nHhct (aid*Mirrift?"", tinjCtiJlth-C; l-a't ofih s 
moati), td expect Orders what to do; and that k 

cafe the Treaty be not Signed by that day, his-Ma-
je'ly requires him immediately to leave Frince, be
ing resolved to receive no more proposals after that, 
Concerning the Peaces The Mareschal ie Lorg; be
ing t'ie other day hunting with the Kjing, his Horse 
fell y/ith hjm, and he was very much bruised"with the 
fail. On Tuesday next Monsieur Verfm pans hence 
on his journey tor Ritisbonne, where he is to re
fute. 

'Peniennis-, fuly 3 T . Since our last arc come in here 
the Hopewel of London, Fnncit Richardson Master, 
bound for New-Tork. 'Fhe> Owners-^dvemure of Lon
ion, William Esterfon Master, bound for thc Barmudos; 
The Speedwel of London, Rober fonles Master, bound 
hitlur with Deal's from Norway. The Catherine of 
London,Thomat BuU, bound for Bristol, from Livonia; 
The ftflilton of Calais, bound for Rochelle, with 
several other small veiills; and on Tuesday last, the 
Wind being at N. E. they failed hencetp their seve
ral Ports* together with the oth;r Ihips that were 
here. 

Plymouth,.Aug. 1. The -30 past arrived'here she 
Prosperous Ana ofLonion,Vincent Zse/»ieMaster,bonnd 
for Tangier. The next day came in here thc Bohe-
mk Merchant, williim Fowk Master; The Golien 
Furtune, Williim $-eft'eriee, anclrhe C'distinct^ Tlrnnis 
Smiths all three of Loniont and bound hem* from 
Virginii- The Old Heii of Kjnfile, Robert Barker, 
bound for London scorn Antego ; and the Pine-tree of 
this place ftom Norway ;xand this day arrived here 
thc Ccnstmce, Tbo. Wills, and thc fudith, Henry Rad-
ion, bothof this places the former from Dantzic\, 
and thelitter from Rotteriam. Just now "arc come in 
two of His Mijesties Frigats, the Antilope and the 
Dover, bound for Newfounilaxi, to take under their 
Convoy, filch Ships as-are here, bound to the South-
waid, 

Aivertisemmis. 

sS- Mr , Adams of the Inner-Temple, ha 
ving formerly published a new large Map oiEtg anii,uvbciet-
in in account of Mijesis entred in Figures,hath now con
tracted thc fame into two Imperial Sheets of Paper, and 
hath added che Rivers and an Alphalietical Table qf all 
thc Cities and Market Towns, wich Letters rescuing to the 
Map, ihe Distance of every Town from. L n :of, and iheis 
several Latitudes and Longitudes. The Peifon* who bave 
subscribed or will subscribe for the said Map, may have rhe 
same ac the shop of Mr. Pen a Stationer, near ihe Temple-
Church. 

tt5- Several Conferences Between a Romish 
Priest, a i amuck Chaplain, and a Divine of the Chu.eh 
of England, concerning thc Idolatry of thc Cbu ch of It me; 
Being a fall Answer io tbe larc Dialogues ol T. O, S. ki 
by H Mirt'oc^at che Phœnix ia St. Poa'-s Chuicbyaid, 
and ac the Wbitc.Hart in IV.flminfier Hall. 

W Hereas Informaiinn tilth been given ro hi Grace ihe 
Duke us Ttw.h.ingbam, that under notion of Protections 
his bandi> counterfeited-. These ace to give Notice 

taall thac have Piotcctions from his Grace, to produce them 
by ihe 18th of this inllanc^d»gi.ft, between ihe houesofs) and 
10 before F amis Rogers Fs j ro Mr Fronts B cc'-bu (f at 
WaDmgfordHoufc, that the Cheat may be discovered. 

S Tolen or strayed out of Mr Thmett isr.il\ r't grnurtd, near 
S ve n- Bridge in thc Parilh of "<r c"fi**e-*irin the Ciryof 
tSurcrfter,on Sa'urday the is>.h i f faSJill at night, one 

I sty Nig about 14 hau s h gh, 7 years old with a Star in 
his foiehead, a snip on thc nusc, one white snot on tbe neat 
fide behind a bob rail, all hu paces, anda pitch]mark on 
his near Tuttnck, if noc worn ouc or puld ofi* Whoever 
g i v s notice of him to Mr. tvi'ltim Barnes, Oyle--nan, right 
agair.st Crippiegate Church.in L n ion, or to Mr. Thomas IVflijff 
in lYoic fitr, Hull bave ao « Rc^-arcjT 
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